
... was a 
transsexual 
now rm 

• a woman 
Wendy, formerly Michael 
Keady, describes the 
protracted traumas of 
·changing' sex and how 
she finally came to 
terms with herself as 
a person 

OVER the last few months I have written a 
great deal about my life in an endeavour to 
understand what happened and to put ii 
into per5pective. ;\ly hope i~ that my ,!Ory 
may be of a>>i>tan..:e to tho-;e thinking of 
.. changing·· their ,e.x and chose \\ho may 
be .:ailed upon to ;1',i'>t, or to ..:ome into 
..:ontact with a tram'iexual in a profe.,sional 
capacity . 

I was born intO a Scolli-;h working .:las, 
family. \ly far her (in .fa..:1 my ,rep father 
although I didn"c know it) wa, in the army 
and the family li\ed in Germany. I spent a 
great deal or my childhood in and out of 
ho. pita!, on more than one o.;,·asion I was 
near 10 death . \I) mother metaphorically 
wrapped me in cotton wool. I barely knew 
my family and had no social lifr, never 
being a llowed to play with ocher ..:hildren. 
As a con,equen.:e I grew up very lonely and 
i5olaced. 

I grew up being and feeling differenc. 
From Germany we went to live in 

Berwick on Tweed. My health improved by 
leaps and bounds so I came into contact 
with other children. There my troubles 
began. I had no idea how to behave with 
other boys 50 the name calling began -
"poor· · and "queer"'. All I knew about 
those sort of people was that they were 
different and bad. Well, I felt different so I 
must be bad. 

I was brought up a Catholic so I went to 
my prie'it and .:onfessed my badness, 
especially touching myse lf 
masturbation . Thi5 was a great sin, I did it 
but had no idea wh) . 

My physical health had improved but 
emotionally I wa~ a mes<;. As I got better 
my morher'-; auitude rowards me changeJ. 
I was encouraged to join in with or her boy, 
in their games. I think by this time I had 
<;tarted to wear female dot he 
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The family moved 10 Edinburgh and I 
got into deeper trouble. I felt 50 out of 
place and just could 1101 mix with ochi:r 
boys. The name calling got worse and 
'> low I~ but surely I \\ i1hdrew into my own 
life. In an attempt tu be more like other 
boys I joined the s..:ou1'. I was raped . 

This episode seemed to ..:onfirm my 
femaleness for me. \I~ ma.,turbation took 
on a new meaning but it was all wrong. On 
my father's demob \\ : moved to Glasgow. 
\ly parents seemed w -pend a good deal of 
time fighting, chis ha .! alway<; gone on buc 
now ic was wor-;e_ It , _-cmed to be becau<,e 
of or about me. I hat c·d bei ng at home 'iO I 
took myself off to ch,· lo..:al library where 1 
found a friend . 

When I was 13 I \\a '> raped again, only 
this time it was \\ orse, a lot worse, 
horrifying in face. :-0.ly rather took me a 
number of rimes O\er a three-month 
period . There was no one 1 ..:ould turn co. 
after all he was my fath er (find ing out lacer 
he was not didn't help one bit). I f.: !t lost_ 
frightened and alone . The female in me 
went right on growing and I be.:ame even 
more isolated. Masturbation now meant 
something definite. It meant a man making 
love to a female. 

The female starteJ off as a baby and 
quickly grew into a girl living in;ide of me. 
It felt good to be able to retreat into th is 
other me, my secret self. Life as a boy was 
a livirnz hell I could not parti..:ipate in 
male-o~ientat~d occupations. My isolation 
became much worse. 

'.\tty father was eje..:ted from the home, 
the marriage had final Iv fallen apart. When 
I was 15 m}· mother w~s iaken ill, and died 
when 1 was 16. Alth ,,ugh I was worki ng 
and doing quite well h.:r J.:ath threw me 
•ompletely for a w 111 k. 1 met my firs t 
girlfriend when I wa' 17 and a half. After 

about a year we had .;e.xual inter,·our'ie but 
chis didn't ah, ays work for me be..:ause 1 
was st ill mascurbaring and thinJ..ing of 
myself as female. Thi> ..:au,eJ me to 
be..:ome very confu,ed and rr igh t.:n.:J . \ly 
social and religious upbringing told me that 
what 1 was doing wa'\ " rong yet it ,eemcJ 
the only right thing to do. I ..:ro" dre"ed, 
(or should I say dre,;cd proper I\")'' hene\·er 
I could. The female \\a'\ \<'fY '>trong by now 
so she became dominant. 

I was sen t for p,~,·hia 1r i ,· a"iqance 
when I was about 19. I didn"t tell about th.: 
female me, that wa., a ,c,·rel. I ta li..ed about 
my mother ' 5 life. about my life, about 
being called homosexual_ anyth ing except 
my female '>elf. I \\a, diagno<,ed as 
suffrring from "anxiety ,tate, .:motional 
instability or dcpre<;sion". The'e diagno<;es 
\\<!Ill on for y<:!a r,. 

1 broke off the rel at iorhhip \\ ith my 
girl friend \\hen I wa, 2 L I '>pent rhe next 
few months a-; an akoholi..:. in and out of 
hospital where my p.,~,· hiatfr,t didn't \\ant 
me. I worked bridly in public hou,es. 1 had 
one homosex ual e.xperien..:e before I left 
which I found unsaci,fa..:t0ry . 

I went to Buel ins where I spelll che <;eason 
then moved on co Bradford. There I met 
my wife (now ex) She had a I 0-\\ eek-old 
boy. I took them both back to Gla'>!!Ow and 
found work in a publi..: hou,e. Lik; a moth 
to a flame 1 put my<,elf back in the hands of 
my psychiatris t. 

We moved bad and forth between 
Glasgow and Bradford over the next few 
yearc;. There were two girl;; born. one in 
1968, the other in 1971. .-\ t fir;t 1 thought 
this must pro'e I wa<, a man . Bur it was a 
foolish hope . The kmale me wa> a; <;trong 
as ever. 

We finallv -,euled in Gla'>gow late in 
1970. By -tha t time I ''a; almost 
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.. .;r ry Qn lhe ~i .,;;kl lsl. ln Ju.ne 1971 I 

Jn ictcd for mbcu:lcmcnt and put 
- · r:u..o year~· pro :;uion . ~·~ p~ych iarrist 

The morni ng of O ..: tober 19 ~a"'· the 

emergen.:e of me - U/~ 11dy Michelle 1-:eady 
- for once and for all. u r so I rhought. 

wrong with my voice. There -..as but no t in 
the way she expected. By thar rime I 
thought I was four differem people -
Wendy, .\f ichae/, .'-fichelle and Pamela. 
The other rhrn- b.:gan by tal king to me in 
my hcild, thcn they began to speak to other 
people. 

m<al .. ~ ~l/ nM112nl M the ho oital. This I went ro ee the JJ y ·hiatri t 1rho "a nor 
I 1ffi for abom four rcan. 

ll hat ot IM t emaf~ mt!! ~ne JU~ ! 1cep1 on 
growing and living inside me "ith no way 
our . I tried leading the life: of an ultra
conservarive male, always wearing a 5uit, 
shirt and tie and short back and sides . That 
was rhe person I presented 10 sociery bur ii 
wasn'r rhe real me. Ar rimes I became very 
frighrened and confused and made a 
number of artempts at suicide. 

This went on unril 1975. Psychiatrically 
I'd made liule or no progress. I made one 
las! a11emp1 10 lead the life of a man. I took 
rhe family back 10 Bradford. II worked for 
six months then I just fell apart. I lost my 
whole sense of idenriry, so I "en! back on 
rhe sicklisr in abour April 1976 and I've 
been rhere ever since. 

Another psychiatrist, another hospital, 
more drugs, the same old diagno5c5 . I 
wanred IO scream, and did so, I also kepi 
on overdosing. Someone somewhere mus! 
pay attention to my state. It became so bad 
my wife couldn't take any more and told 
the psychiatrist to keep me in until I was 
cured. At first he told her there was 
nothing he could do, but then ht came up 
with the idea of a psychologist. Eureka! 

When I tarted to work wirh this pcr,on I 
could see no difference, but thi:re was, as I 
soon found out. When I ralked he really 
listened, but would stand no nomense from 
me. Our work began to bear fruit. He told 
me that they had been treating me wrong 
for years. He decided to take me apan. 
piece by piece, and then rebuild me a~ a 
man . 

As my confidence in him grew I ~poke 
more and more abour the frmale me. I 
nearly rold him all abour me. He wanted to 
incorporate both of me to get me to accept 
I could be both . It didn't work becau~e the 
female me (Wendy) -..a5 free and I was 
determined it should stay so. 

I told my wife and together "e found the 
Beaumont Society for transve~tite5 . We 
rold rhe children, friends and neighboun. 
The children accepted, as did most of the 
others, but !here are always some that 
don't. I tried to live my life as a 1ranve~1i1e 
but it was just no good. By June 1978 I wa\ 
in !rouble again. The 5tronger Wendy 
became so Michael became weaker. 
Sometimes I was one, sometimes the other. 
The tension in the home was terrible. I left 
Bradford and went to live in Manchester to 
try to sort myself out once and for all. 

In Manchester I mixed with all kinds of 
people transvestites, transsexuals, 
homosexuals and all sorts. For the fir~r 
rime in my life I dressed casually and 
allowed my hair to grow - uni,ex, in fa(.°t , 
women's clothes but not dr~sed as a 
woman. But this only worked for me for a 
few months. I ran back to Bradford. 

This was it, decision time. Was it co be 
Michael or Wendy? My wife could not and 
would not take any more. The hospital wa\ 
no help. My psychologist advi..ed me to 
think carefully, not to make a mi\take. 
Then he referred me to a psychiatrisl w ho 
dealt wirh people like me. My wife and I , 
plus our closest friends, sat and di~cussed 
the whole business. On the night of 
October 18 I finally m~e up my min. 
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much different from the other . He put me 
on a ma1e reuuu11g nurmone arn.1 1u1u 1m: it 

would rake up to four, maybe fj\·e. year 
before I would be referred ro a surgeon. I 
was to see him at least once a month, which 
I did . So that was that. Everyone took it in 
!heir srride, rhe general reacrion being as I 
was not hurting them rhey would let me get 
on with it. 

In \fay 1979 I was referred 10 rhe 
surgeon. He said it would be at leas! two 
years before I could be considered for 
surgery. Then in Augusl 1ha1 year he 
changed his mind and said Christmas. I 
had no idea why. So, on December 28, 
1979, I had my operation. But I had made a 
mistake, the biggest misrake of my life. It 
was too fast, far 100 fast. I've paid for 
that, by God I've paid. II nearly cost me 
my life and my sanity . 

Wendy Michele Keady has finaly come to terms 
with who she is 

convinced myself that all was well. I 
was a woman now, whar I had always been 
in my mind's eye. My life, I though!, would 
go from success to success. But I lied to 
myself and to others . 

I caughr an infecrion, after coming out 
of hospiral, and had to lie on my back for 
six weeks. My ex-wife nursed me back lo 
health bur rhe psychiarrist refused 10 have 
anyching to do with me. "Go and lead your 
own life," was his instrucrion to me. 

The next cwo years were more or less 
disastrous. In April 1980 my ex-wife, who 
had run off with the neighbour, began 
campaigning 10 cut off my contact wirh the 
children. In June I had my second 
operation. I was very lonely, frighrened 
and in a daze. I went to the employment 
rehabilitation centre for seven weeks, but I 
was drinking and taking more and more 
drugs. One night I came home from a disco 
and wrecked the place. The police kept me 
in custody overnighl then lei me go. The 
social worker came just in time to stop me 
taking an overdose, she persuaded me to 
admit myself to a psychiatric hospital. 

In October I stole some dihydrocodeine 
I l 8s and rook the lot hoping chat this time 
it would work . 1 was "dead on arrival" at 
the hospital but rhey found a spark of life 
and I woke up in the intensive care unic. I 
was alone, rhe orher rhree had gone. I was 
myself. 

My two best friends, who had stood by 
helpless, warching me disintegrate, finally 
took matters into their own hands. They 
pleaded for someone 10 help me. My 
psychiatrist was only going 10 keep me in· 
hospiral for a few weeks. She said if I 
wanted 10 die rhere she couldn't stop me. 

Anorher psychia1ris1 agreed I needed 
time to think and take stock of myself, and 
I was placed in rhe 1herapeu1ic communiry, 
a place of safely. Then she looked around 
for some expert help and a counsellor was 
found . He was a specialist in dealing wirh 
gender identity problems. 

John Hart subsequently wrote a 
descriprion of how he had offered to work 
wirh me 10 "clarify her gender role identity 
confusion" and to "explore her feelings 
abour sexuality in terms of relar ionships, 
roles and orientarion". This we scarred. 
doing in November 1981. We met on 
average for two hours, each week. 
Sometimes the meetings were longer, 
sometimes twice a week. They continued 
unril April 1982 wirh linle or no break . 

We looked long and hard al my life and 
why it had raken the course it had . We 
established 1ha1 I was once a male called 
Michael and whar sorr of a person I had 
been !hen. And we confirmed that the 
female Wendy was very much like Michael. 
The change that really had to be affec!ed 
was in me the person, male or female. 

John had a rough job convincing me thar 
Michael was sti ll \·ery much part of me. So 
we examined rhe ~ichael me. Every a spect 
of my life was looked at - my social and 
religious upbringing, my relationships wirh 
those around me, especially wirh my step 
father. Once John had persuaded me 10 
look at Michael we studied the Wendy me. 
How much had I changed? What had 
changed, besides rhe physical aspect? 

It was a long hard slog for us both . I had 
had so many entrenched ideas which had to 
be rooted out and dealr wirh. John got me 
to look at the whole me, rhe person , and 
helped me to accept myself. I was forced ro 
realise there was more to being a woman 
than just the body. It had 10 be in the mind 
that the change occured. The training 
centre helped me to come to terms with 
myself. People knew abour me but they 
treated me as a woman as long as I behaved 
like one, but above all they treared me like 
a person with problems. There I learned to 
behave just by being myself. The members 
of the group were free to express 
themselves. I learned that sometimes my 
behaviour upset people so I changed it. 

In an attempt ro bring some srability 
back into my life, in February 1981, J 
started to anend a day centre. But that 
didn't help either and I made repeated 
attempts to take my life. 

All through that year my condirion 
steadily worsened. I went 10 a speech 
thcrapisr chinking there was somerhing 

John and I made a short video film 
about our work and my life. I know now 
why I wanred to destroy myself and have 
come to terms with who I am. I am Wendy 
' elle Keady, and proud of it • 
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